**Public functions, school trips, corporate customers and civic organizations**

**TYPES OF SERVICE:**
- Service provided will be based on available Topeka Metro resources
- Chartered services are available for limited groups and activities for a public purpose
- Private parties are not included
- No alcohol
- Two week notice required to reserve charter
- Service not available on holidays
- Federal regulations require a waiting period between request and booking. Inquire with contact listed below*

**GUIDELINES:**
- Business hours (Mon-Sat 6 am - 6pm): $125 per hour with $250 minimum
- After hours & Sundays: $155 per hour with a $310 minimum
- A 2-hr minimum rental time is required. Additional time is in 30 minute increments
- Out-of-town (beyond Topeka city limits): Add $.20 per mile
- A 50% deposit is required at contract signing
- Payment by credit card only

**PRICING:**

**FOR MORE INFORMATION**
CALL: (785) 730-8651*
EMAIL: INFO@TOPEKAMETRO.ORG
QUINCY STREET STATION • 820 SE QUINCY • TOPEKA, KS 66612

**SCHEDULE YOUR CHARTER TODAY!**

*December 2019